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ldniE• orimr.HENne --OF PIIILADELrliti.
The incendiaries and rioters of the "noble

band" of Philadelphia firemen have been hold-
ing high carnival since Saturday night. It is a
pions custom with them, early on Sunday
morning, to create a fire, or an alarm of fire,
and commence the service of the day with a
riot. People are awakened about one or two
o'clock in, the morning.with the hideous din of
steam-engines, with -bells-ringing, men yelling
through horns or,without , them, dogs barking,
and afearful rush, accompanied with races and
fights; through all the principal streets. This
is Philadelphia's preparation for the worship of
God and observance of the Sabbath, which was
ordained as a day of rest, and, in the language

of an old provincial statute of Pennsylvania,
4(03e-ease-of-creation."

Valuable property was set on fire after mid-
night on Saturday, in order that the volunteer
firemen of Philadelphia might have their-
customary Sunday pastime. At a post to

citizens not firemen of sixty or seventy -thou-
sand dollars, the usual Sabbath luxury was

furnished to our heroic firemen, who fought at
intervals, in different parts of the city, through
the greaterpart of the Sabbath day. Some of
the incidents of the day are reported in our
news columns. But no description can give a
correct idea of the scenes that were witnessed
in some quarters. Certainly no one can depict
the terror of the nervous and the auguish of
the sick and suffering, as the mobs of yelling
ruffians rushed by their-houses, on the pretext
that -they were going to extinguish a firer The
uproar and the fight created at one
o'clock on Sunday morning were bad
enough-;:.but they were not worse than were
created several times-later in the day. It was
noticed that the.stearn fire-engines that dashed
through the streets, about one o'clock in the
afternoon, had no fires lighted, and no prepar-
ation to get up steam; so that it was well un-
derstood there was no conflagration. The ob-
ject was simply racing and rioting. At least
twenty hose carriages, each pulled by or fol-
lowed by a hundred or more va,gabondsrran
in the same direction as the engines—not to
put out a fire, for there was none—but to in-
dulge the propensity for making a disturbance,
swearing and bowling, and racing or fighting
with rivals. Strangers in the city looked on
in amazement, and even the savage Indian
chiefs at the Continental wondered at the ex-
hibition of Philadelphia civilization.

The shame of all this is, not merely that
such a state of things exists in Philadelphia,
but that, even it there be a temporary cessation
of it, there is a constant danger of its re-ap-
pearing. There is no law to control an irre-
sponSible mob of many thousands of ruffians,
Who have been so spoiled by indulgence that
they fancy themselves supreme in the city. II
there were a law to restrain them, the police
are not brave enough or numerous enough to
enforce it. The Mayor and 'the City Councils
are too cowardly to say publicly what every
decent man in Philadelphia—not a beggarly
politician—says of this horde of organized
rowdies, that were bad enough when the city
was small, but that are utterly intolerable now
that it has increased to a great size. Even the
men of Mayor Fox's police force, when casually
spoken to of the performances of yesterday, de-
dared that the present Fire Department was
a nuisance and a disgrace. The same senti-
ment was expressed by every man not engaged
in the rows of the day. Respectable old mem-
bers of fire companies, recalling the time when
it was an honor to be a Philadelphia fireman,
looked on with shame at the .riotous proceed-
ings of their successors.

But blushing and complaining bring no re-
medy for the appalling evils of the Philadelphia
Fire Department. The politicians are afraid
to adopt the only remedy--that of abolishing it
entirely and creating a body of trained firemen,
to be paid for their service, and only on their
good , behavior. The BULLETIN has been
urging this for many years, and it has, at times,
bad the co-operation of some of the other
papers of the city. But several influential ones
still speak timidly on the subject. The Ledger.._
this morning complains of the " disorderly
gangs of fire runners" and of the impropriety
of taking hose carriages home without having
the bells "muffled." But " runners" will
always be found with volunteer fire companies,
and the sound of the bells of the machines as
they go home is the smallest part of the nui-
sance. ifthe Ledger and other influential
papers would come out boldly and say, what
every respectable citizen believes, that a Paid
Fire Department is the only real remedy for
the disgraceful scenes enacted by our firemen
and their followers, we might hope to see it
adopted.

A NATIONAL DISGRACE.
The country was disgraced on Saturday by a

debate in the Senate over the bill conferring a
pension on the wwlow of Abraham Lincoln.
When a discussion in the United States Senate
mantles a point ;at Which even Senator Sauls-
-buiy canrise in his place and rebuke the inde:
eency of Republican ,Seuabors, the case must
meeessarily be a very bad one. Messrs. Tipton,
Moinll, HoWell and Yates have put themselve
in a position before the country from which
they will find it verydifficult to extricate them-
selves. They have assumed the gallant- atti-

sat, -41t.lilaNahusers and maligners of defenee-
ort-,IA-u-ii-tiatAarted woman, and she the

jbow. ..mcoln, who was the
wish 2 ‘' at 'iot one of thcse

• stil.
-Cu the yobt-

tons assumed by Ehe SenatOrs Who interposed,. !foreign ,vote,_ men pull themselves,,. by tbe

on Saturda between the 'just 'and generous miserable machinery of our primary election-
impulses of- the American people and the un- iistern;into the direction of the schools, who
fortunate woman upOn whom they heaped could not enter a grammar sthool'as twills, to

their unmanly abuse. Mr. Yates was, per- ' save their, lives. Under Bud:Limn/gement as
haps, more violent in-his vituperation than the this, the standard ofeducationmust necessarily
rest, but it is his nature to be so,'under some remain very low. The teachers derive no sup-

frequentcircumstances. But the Pilm must port .or encouragement from such directors,

be awarded to Messrs. Howell and Morrill of and the more frequently they visit the
Vermont,for exquisite meanness, in the propo- schools, the-more will their own ignorance ex-
sition to whittle the appropriation down-to a hibit itself before the scholars, and the more
per diem offive dollars! It is difficult to get will the cause of education fall into contempt.
below littleness like this, and it is more difficult Parents whose children are to be educated
to realize the feeling of wondering contempt in our common schools have a deep interest in
with which foreign statesmen must read de- this matter, and however party considerations
bates in the American Senate in which such may influence them in the general exercise of,

pitiful sentiments can be unblushingly uttered their right of suffinge, they certainly owe it to

by men who expect to be called statesmen their children to do what they can, to choose
among their countrymen. men of some education to supervise the educa-

Surely there has been enough of this don of the rising generation. It greatly to

shabby neglect of a self-evident duty on the be regretted that the law does not fix some
part of the Senate. Surely there are men educational standard for those who propose to

enough of both parties in that body just serve the public and themselves as school di-

enough to see that the country cannot overpay rectors. They shouldat least be • required to

its obligation to-Abraham - Lincoln, and gener- .read and write, and,possibly to speak with a

ous enough to recognize the propriety of re- sufficient reference to the rules of English
lieving the absolute necessities of his stricken grammar to avoid any very great shock to

widow. The bill went over, informally, on those vvha may be compelled to listen to them
Saturday, but the vote on Mr. 31orrill's two-
penny amendment indicated strength enough
to pais the bill. At the best, the appropriation
is a very small one, having been reduced from
five to three thousand dollars per annum, and
there is little probability that it will form any
practical precedent -for future appropriati- ond
for it . is. only once.. in thy-centuries that any
womanis placed in the relation to a great
people that Mrs Lincoln occupies as the widow
of the murdered President.

It is a sufficient reply to Mr. Howell's sneer-

The advocates of the San Domingo annexa-
tion scheme tried to frighten us intoratification
of the treaty by asserting that the 4, wily
Bismarck " was lying in wait, anxious to profit
by our refusal and to secure the island for
Prussia*. And new General Jordanhas under-
taken the same childish game in the case of
Cuba. Profiting by the rumors of war in
Europe, he declares that. if the United States
do not immediately recognize the Cuban

'rebels, the first act of France after the declara-
tion-of—warovill-be-to-seize-the-island—lt_is
likely that General Jordan's letter will neither
frighten anybody very badly, or have any in-
fluence with the administration. Probably we
can conduct this government properly without
the advice or . assistance of, a man who, as a
rebel soldier,-did his-best only- a--few years ago
to destroy it altogether. But we may say
briefly, - that if there is a European war, France
will have about as much to do at home. as
she can accomplish comfortably without
making raids in this direction. And besides
this; Spain and the powers which will' assist
her in this Ating,gle will probably adopt such
measures as will make seizure of the island of
Cuba-a matter of considerable difficulty, The
experience of France on this continent.has not
been so happy that we need fear another at-
tempt to establish her power here. An attempt
to take possession of Cuba would assuredly
give crave offence to theUnited States, and add
another enemy to the powerful antagonists
which promise to-participate in-the coming con-
test. Napoleon withdrew his army from
Mexico while France was at peace with the
world, upon the simple demand of Mr, Seward;
we do not share Gen. Jordan's apprehension
that she will rashly enter into a similar com-
plication at this critical time. • •

081 CIIARY

John H.Frick. Emil
We regret to have to announce the death of

John H. Erick, Esq., a Notary Public of Phil-
adelphia, and one of our most highly esteemed
citizens. -He died last-evening -at his residence
in Germantown, after a painful illness of sev-
eral weeks. He was a son of Dr. Jacob Frick,
who established the American Sentinel iri 1816
He succeeded his father in the publication of
that paper, and continued it until 1847, when
it was merged in the EVENING BULLETIN
He has been for many years a Notary Public
and Commissioner for all the States to take
acknowledgments of deeds in Pennsylvania.
He was also the oldest Pension and Bounty
claim agent in the city. He succeeded his
father as a member of the Association of the
Soldiers of the War otlBl2, ofwhich he has
been Secretary for a number of years. He was
also an' honorary member of the Philadelphia
Press Club. In the - better days of the Demo-
cratic, party, Mr. Frick belonged to it, but for
a long time he has been anearnest Republican.
He was a gentleman of the purest integrity,
and in every relation of life he fulfilled his
duties like an honest man and good citizen
Mr. Frieles agewas abbut'sixty years. -
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OAK HALL •MILLEtIN.
Monday. July 11th.

We are receiving

BEAUTIFUL IFRESH GOODS.
Thin Cassimere Skeleton Coats,
LightWeight Cassimere Suits,

VegantAlpaca Sacks,

Linen Busters, Sacks and Salts,
Beautiful White Marseilles Tests,

Superb White and Colored Duck Suits,

And our new. "lowBranch Coats."

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAR HALL,

-The Largest Cliithing House,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

"Better'Than Any

EVER OFFERED

AT ANY SUCH PRICE!
Come andlook at the

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS !

Only $lO, only $lO, only $lO, only 910,
only $lO, only $lO, .only $lO, -

only $lO, only $lO,
on y s.

_
_ TEN. DOLLARS A SITIT.

We are determined not to be beat on these
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH—CHEVIOT..

We aro doing arushing business in these TEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH. CHEVIOTS.

We are abeadof all competition on theeeTEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We are-giving immense satisfactionwith these
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We want to know ifyou can do better than to
buy the TEN
CHEVIOTS.

DOLLAR SCOTCH

ONLY TEN DOLLARS !

Buy them at the

GREATBROWN HALL

iltAfis911% L 4 ,14
GOS Sl"Nwr TRE5'03 EHE sET
CHARLES STOKES'

Fine Clothing haonse,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

je27tf

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Ekeel-

lenee of Worlaumahip.

JONES'
ONE PRICE, ESTABLISHMENT

604 MARKET STREET.
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

Kir Handsome Garments made to order at the sheens
notice. apl3 w fm 6mrp

ng allnsion to " this rich widow" that within
a very short time twelve- gentlemen of -Phila-
-delphia-have-rem itted-to-MrsLincoln-the-s a is

of twelve hundred dollars to relieve her imme
diate necessities yet the Senate of the
Milted State. palters.andhiggles OVer the ques
tion of a pension which, if Mrs. Lincoln were
all that her unmanly enemies charge against
her, would be none the less due, as a poor and
partial acknowledgment of the great services of
her patriot husband.

THE CONGRESSIONAL REPUBLICAN
EX ECTIIVE COMMITTEE.

We learn from our Washington despatches
that the Republican Congressional Committee
has organized atWashington and appointed an
Executive Committee, with Senator Wilson at
its head. The purpose of this 'organization, of
course, is to assist the Republican party
thronghout the country in -the approaching
campaign. Under ordinary circumstances the
contributions of this Committee -to the cause
would be of great value, butwe cannot place
a very high estimate upon them now, in view
Of the fact that the Senator who is at the head
of the organization, and others'ofthemembers,
have insulted and oppressed the people most
grievously by 'continuing the income tax when
the demandfor its abolition was almost uni-
versal. The Republican Congressmen who
_votett.to..retain.this...laxolot only.eortnnitted an
act of grave • injustice against the people, but
they inflicted a fearful blow upon their party.
It will be strange if men who are oppressed by
this hateful excise, and who feel that they have
been betrayed most foully by their
Congressmen, do not seek to redress
their grievances by voting against the
representatives of the party that has assumed
theresponsibility in this matter. The magnif-
icent, monthly debt statement of Secretary
Boutwell, so far from neutralizing this sense
of injury, and exciting admiration for the ad-
ministration, will be likely to embitter the men
who are compelled to pay this income tax, so
that the government may cancel the debt at

an unreasonably rapid rate. Everybody
Wants to have the debt paid, but every intelli-
gent citizen feels-that there is no necessity for
its extinction in such a wholesale manner that
an odious tax must he continued to assist the
operation. The people of the country would
be better satisfied to have fifty millions a year
paid, instead of a. hundred millions, if they
could be relieved from the income tax; and
they will not have any admiration for, or pa-
tience with, any financiering, no matter how
brilliant it may be, which does not consider
this fact.

Tfere is another reason also why this Con-
gressional Committee can have little influence
for good. It contains Senaters, Mr. Wilson
among them, who were very earnest advocates
of the income tax which will produce about
seven millions revenue, bat who have obsti-
nately refused to surrender the franking privi-
lege, which costs the country five millions
annually. Men who display such meanness
and selfishness, together with a total disregard
"for the wishes of their constituents, not only
are not fit to undertake to manage the Repub-
lican party, but they are not worthy to occupy
positions asrepresentatives of the members of
that party. If We succeed in the coming cam-
paign we shall have no reason to'- thank this
committee ; if we fail, the responsibility for that
disaster will rest entirely with and With the
body of which it is the representative.

Mr. Thomas Hughes, of " Tom Brown at
Rugby" celebrity, is coming to this country,
and will receive the cordial welcome which be-
longs to an intellieent Englishman who has
proved himself an earnest and consistent friend
of America and American institutions.

One of the chief objects which Mr. Hughes
has in view is to inspect our common school
system, and he will doubtless find much in it
to interest and instruct him. We wish that
there were none of its features that must be
kept out of his sight, but unfortunately there
are a few things about it which are so far be-
hind thel general advance of the cause of popu-
lar education in America, that we can hardly
afford to exhibit them before the keen obser-
vation of a practiced critic like Mr. Hughes.

The weakest point about the common-school
Systein In this neighborhOod is the indiscriini-
nate 'election of school-director's. It may sur-
prise many of our readers to know but we
are assured that in some of the school-districts
Of Thiladelphinthe direction of the schools is
committed to men who not only cannot talk
English, but who tan stitrcely be said to be
able to read or write.. This, of course, does

• not - apply to very large' portion of-.thethe
city. Many,of :the school-directors :are gen-
tlexnen of education and nielligenee, and
are ays.t.___Jalnable in the • positions thoy
occupy. But in some sections; and
partiimlarly,wheN, !here is.a.laree and Ignorant

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical,
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments at
reduced prices.

AMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
D24 Chestnut Street.

jyll lyrp§

ARTIFICIAL EYES.
An assortment of all shades and Hizes constantly on

hand at

E. BORHEIC. & SON'S,
OPTICIANS,

628 Chestnut Street, below 'Seventh.
jyll3trp •

--SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

or_Pexas Vorts.
THE STEAMSHIP YAZOO

Will Sail for New Orleans Direct,
On Wednesday, July 20th, at 8 A. 111.
Through bills of lading given in connection,with Mor-

gan's lines from New Orleans to Mobile, Galveston, In-
dianola, Lavacca and Brazos, at as low rates ae by any
other route.

Through bills of ladingalso given to all points on the
Mississippi River between New Orleans and St. Louis,
in connection with the St. Louie and New Orleans
Packet Company.

For further information, apply to
WIL L. JAMES,General Agent,

130 South Tan) Street

PR VELERS' GITITPE

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad.

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
AT °ARINGTON, MD.,

Commencing TUESDAY, July 12th,1870,and continuing
ten days.

Trains for Camp Grounds will leave Philadelphia
Sunday euepted) at 8.80 and 11.45 A. 14,, and 4.00 awl
Round trip tickets, at reduced rates, can ho purchased

at R2S CHESTNUT • Strad, or at Depot, BROAD Street,
and 'WASHINGTON Avenue. •n. F. RENNET, Supt.

FOR BARE..

ItBROWN STONE RESIDENCE jfia
FOR SALE,

• N0.1922 ARCM STIMIE'Ii.
Mcghnt Brown-Steno Aceidence, three nteriee auJ

Mansard roof ; very commodious, Inrniaheil'xith over)
modern zonyenlence, and 'bait n a: very superior am+
eubetantial manner. Lot 28 feet front by 160 tent deep
Outlibert etreet, on which I,c erected a handoomo.brioli
Utable and (}each

.1. OVTiIf4EY .t BONS.
"ill VI i6.1,14 LIT ~;t:.eet,

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and boot dentlfris

extant. Warranted free from injurioungedients
It Preeervee and Whitens the Totho!
Invigoratee and Soothes the Gums I

- Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of. Tartar ICleansee-and Purifies Artificial Tooth I

Soldbye nSuperior Article for Waldron Iall
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

trail ly rp§ Ninth and FilbertAreets, P 101.4134
EADQUA ETERS FO EXTRA MINE

TEETH WITH -FRESH NITROUS OXIDE
GAS.

"ABSOLUTIOLY NO PAIN."
Pr. .R. THOMAS,formerly operator at the Uoltoi,

DentalBooms, devotes hie entire practice to the pandas!
extraction of teeth. Moo, 911 Walnut et. mhs,lyrpt

DATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES.
containing a variety of small tools, all fitting into

ope handle, and a variety of chests of tools. For sale at
TRUMAN & SHAW 13, No. 8351 Eight Thirty-five) Mar
get street, below Ninth, -

TAEDRNIAD ED-WASHING DAY'-MAY
liave itsdiscomforts-amelioratedand shortened by

the moor a cog•wheel Clothes Wringer', which we•sin •
cerely boliovo will be found to pay for iteelt in saving o•
wear and tear of• clothing. muscle and time. For sale
by TRUMAN & •t3LIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty live)
Market street, below Ninth.
TTEYS FOR LOCKS, NIGHT LATCHES,

Pndiockn,. Valis6s. etc., a large variety and other
l.ockunitha' Hardware for ealeby TiIUMA N&SHAW,
N0:835 (Eight Thirty-tive) Minket erect, below Ninth._ .

6,--- WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
olio failed to giro- eatisfaction; put in good
order. Particular attention paid to Tillie Watch
ee, Chronometers, etc., by skilful werkmon.

Musical Boxes repaired. -
FARB dc BROTHER,

'lmporters of-Watches, Musicalflexes&C.,a 2,4 Chestnut street, below Fonrth.
ARI{INGWITH INDELIBLE INK

troitelaftrminifi, amitvit

SELF-SEALING JARS.

THE VALVE JAR
FOB SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET.

Bead what the New York Independent says :

" We have examined this new Jar and are satisfied it is

nearly perfection attained, and will fill a want long fel
by families and those who preserve fruit and vegetables.
This we believe to be the only perfect set!-sealtng Jar
made, and any ono canuse it."

jel3 m w f 2mrpg
TOILET SOAP

'or the Summer.
To prevent Sunburn, Freckles, and to make the elfin

white and beautiful, use

WRIGHT'S
ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET

Of Solidified Glycerine.
It is the best of all Toilet Soap. Sold by Druggists

generally. - - • -.-
R. de G. A. WRIGHT,

je22-wfm Otrn§ 624 CHESTNUT STREET.
I~bYl5~3=~`~~IYI~~I~G'~aD~~

BY PURCHASING A
DING wA.SITER,

Your washing can be done in two hours much better
and more satisfactory than by the old fashioned wash•
boariternny other Washing Machine.
LESS THAN SIX MONTHS IN USE,

AND THOUSANDS OF THEM SOLD,
AND EVERY ONE SATISFACTORY.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Dealers in Wooden Ware,

General Agents,

No. 5I Market. Street.
Also, Agents for the GREAT KNLIANCE WRINGER
. my 6 Mnrotz

EX-CirICSIONS.
DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX-SaidEt °undone to Gloucester Point Gardens.

Always a breeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort.
Take or send the family. Steamers with every comfort
(ice-water, do.), leave South street everyr imy min-
utes. e3O-1m 4p*

' SIIMMER BOARDING.
QIMURBAN•BOAVDING. •MPS, V, WYIAN'S SUMMER BOARDING-
HOUSE, near Tfoga 8t Oen, on GermantownRailroad:
Careran every Miltbop, Ample bade and lawun, and
-beautiful play•grounds .for,children, etabling, Bco. Ad-
Arcee through • MetingSun or ooll•at .BEVEN•
TEENTH and•TIOGA streets. • • 3YII-12t4P§

BpBLNASS If,STABIASHED
1850.-1301111YLER & ARUKTRONG,

Undertakere,lB27.oormantownavenuoand Fifth at.
11. SONITY7.ICR. fanl4-Iyro§ I 8.8. ARMSTRONG

REFRIG'ERATOII6
FROM SIX TO SIXTYDOLLARS,_

•

ORIETITH & PAGE,
DOA ARAM STREET

POWD.HIR. - THE BEST
for cleantling Silver and Platod Waro, Jotvolry,oto.,

ver .wanatethlrod.
PARR & PROTIUM,

221VlM.3,2l6l—elitetaelow Pearth.va.131 tirD

AIARiriAXD HAMS.
WE AhEfl RECEIPT. OP A

CHOICE SELECTION

MARYLAND HAMS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOICE

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street/.
FU jtNITIIRE, &C.

PERCIIASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And thevariots etyles,of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands Wardrobes. &c.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple or other "hard
woods," add-flour- 4in-orally knosen— iis Imitation"
of " Painted " Furniture, are hereby informed that
every a ceo ourroanu at .re s
14!amped with Our Initials and Trade-

31ark,
And theee who AVI9b to obtain goes; of onr..niake (there
tieing;at thb-Present time, inunerous -itnlratletai Iti die
market!, shouldinvariably ark the dealer of whom they

are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
;cntiio genes, and

take no other. no matter what repreYantatiens may
made concerning thorn.'

KILBURN & GATES,
If7toksaie Manlyrtelurc.r.:,TY cOitafie

No. 610 MARKET STREET,
PIIILADELPIII.B..

3e2,5 m Ginn)

CHESTNUT-STREET.

JOHNAt GARDNER
Oters an Entire New Stock or

SPLENDID_

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
SEW IN DESIGNS.

SIGH. IA T QUALITY-..._..FINE IN
AND LOW IN rigiUt

The.ebove points being appreciated, ttldooOtOlt°
keep these facts before the people that lonai continue
toreceive their patronage. prornisir.g prompt attention
to all orders entrusted tome.-

,A-vv fm r tl

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW - STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At thevery lotsest prices.

New Chromos.
Picture Frames--Every Variety,

At Revised Low Prices.
og,ers's firou.ps,

SOLE AGENCY.
Rustic Frames, 'Easels, Porcelains, &c.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS
OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.

JAMES 6: EARLE & SONS,
' 816 Chestnut Street.

BOOTS AND SROBIS.

BART L -E-T T
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HIDE ON OUR DIPROVELI LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNIIT.
delS•mw f lyre

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432,_8484 and 3436 Maxket St.'
WEST PRILADELPTILA.

A large assortment of Carriages of even description
constantly on hand. Especial; attentton paid to
repairing. aI4 tirarp§

eirlo MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS_, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &c.,.at

JONES ‘,!t CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner ofThird and Gaskill streets,
Bdlow Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, &c.,

FOR BALE AT.
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

my24tfrp§

FLUTING 3.IAOHINES.
All alzea at reduced prlcee

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1001 Arch street

IiTICEAEL WEAVER, - GEO. R. 9• UHLER.

_S WEAVER Sc 00.,
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandle,
29 NorthWATER. 29 North WHARVES.
nil_tf§

PIIIDADELPFILA.

EDWIN. IL HITLER, & CU.,
Cordage •Illtunitfactureis and Dealers In

Hemp,_
23 N. Water ,SWeet

ULA
and 22 R. Delaware Avenue

EDWIN A. HITLEIT.IDELFgOINAAD
T.4101V TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMAL
A. ALARMS;will awaken atany hour.

FARR 8: BROTHER, I.ml:tortoni,
324 Chestnut etroot, below 4th .

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE
Tho very best artlclo for travelers, infants ace.lestle's-111iik-Bubstitute,—Eatent_Barloy,_ErcalLOat

Meul, Bermuda Arrowroot, kc. 'Mould nennot and
Flavoring Extracts. ,Forsale, by JAMES T.
BM. corner llroad and Elmirastroets

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices--9addlory, Flamm and Itormo flour of

a siiide, at KNEAkiti', No. 1126 Market d tro ot
taxeo Su no door.

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May

be had in separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 635 MARKET STREET.

Having a privet° watchman, and an employe residing
on the premises, will greatly lesson risks of firs and
robbery. jy7 tf

PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square. and Upright Pianos,.

Special attention is called to their new
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

with Tovible Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which aro matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES ELA.SIUS,
WAREROO3IO3,

No. •1006 CHESTNUT STREET
JYI tfr .§ .

,

11', 4870
OtliT IFURNOMINGv6OOIIb

Notiee C:,.'entletuen.

4.NQ.:._q,-.oitisQx,
N05..1 and-3 North-Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to his

mproved Pattern Shoulder-Seam
SHIRT.

MADEFROM THE BEST MATERIAL.
WORK DONE BY HAND,

2HE CUTAND FINISH OFWHICH CANNOTBE
.EXCELLED. '

Warranted to Fit and wise Satisfaction.
Also, to a largo and well-Eolected Stock of •

SUMMERUNDERCLOTHING.
, CONSISTING OF

Ganze•Merhio, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES •

• 110SIEIRY. GLOVES, Etc.
no72fmwlyry

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
•

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No.- 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

A CASE Oil NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

Gall w fm
DRY GOODS.

ti-
LINEN STORE,

Safg--Arch- Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET

Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax Colored Linens, 2l cents.
puff Linens,. 25 cents.
Flue Gray Linens. s
FineCinnamonColored Linens.
Chocolate Colored Linens.
Printed Linen Cainbrics.
New Printed Linens. -

Jl:nbroldered Initial liandicerchlefe,

Beautiful goods at Si 00 each—every -letter in Um
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Ladles' and Gents'
• Handkerchiefs. .

400 '"/IRCH ..STREET, 400_

EVRE
LANDELL

Are. Now. Closing Summer_Stock.
SHAWLS,
- 11ENADINESi

LIGHT SILKS,
ORGANDIES,
LACE SACQUES,

UM 'U

LADIES' .PERCALE WAISTS, PER-
cal° Waists, Ladies' Linen Waists. Ladies' Percale

Overskirts, French ISlnstia and Striped Organdy Suits,
at \I. SHOEMAKERk C0.'8.104 Chestnut street.

N. B.—Linen Dresses for Children,from 8 to I? years,
reduced from $4 60 tp $3. jyB-3trpi

SECONDEDITION
BY TEtk.IGRAPH.

WASMNOTON.
THE CABINET CHANGE RUMORS

SECRETARY FISH NOT TO RESIGN

TODAY'S CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations

Panic in the London Money Market
FROM WASHINGTON.

(specialDeepatch to the Pulls. Evening Bulletin.)
TheRumored Cabinet Change—Seeretary

Fish Not to Resign.
WASBUToTo.N, July 11.—Tosettle all doubt

that may exist in the public mind, Secretary
Fish authorizes the statement to be made in

these despatches that he has not tendered his
resignation to the President to take effect
either next September or at any other time.
" The President has desired me to remain hi
the Cabinet," said Mr. Fish today,' "and
as I am pleased to f" comply with
his, request, ~ I,have no intention ofreggning,
so long as he thinks I can bo of service to the
country hy remaining, unless my health in

._ future is such as to absolutely demand my
retirement to private life for rest. I have
entedirryjmuse-here-until-next-Spring,-an•
I expect to remain and occupy it, which I
would not do if I contemplated leaving the

- (7011.Trier."— •

An AdvertMowDodge.
A letter from White Sulphur Springs, Vir-

ginia, well-known as a fashionable watering
piace,says thatthe pronneters have extended
invitations to General4Lee and 3ohnAott,
George H. 'Pendleton,- Horace'Greeley and
Rev. HenryWard Beecher, tovisit theSprings
during the season, and thatmost of themhave
accepted.

The Wheat Crop is
Report» here from all sections of Virginia

are to the egent that the present.wheat crop is
the largest and ithest,harvested for years.

FROM EUROPE.
To-day's Cable Quotations.

LONDON, July 1.1, 2 P. M.—United States
bonds are weak and loWer. Five twenties of
1862, 86ia86; ; 18655, old, 8G}•; 18675, 86i;
Erie 'Railway,' 171; Illinois Central, 111i;
Consols for money, 91 i ; consols for account,

—LoNnoNi-july_ll.---Panic in the m,srket.
LIVERPOOL July 11, 2,P. M.—Cotton is fiat.

Sales 8,000 bales; Middling Uplands, at 94a9t;
Orleans,93ail&. Breadstults--California Wheat,
10s. 3d. ; Winter do., Os. 5d.. Spring do., Bs. Gd
Flour, n4. Od. Corn, 303'.3d. Provisions—
Fork 1024. -dd.— Beef, 111s. Produce—Lard,
its.---!'allow, 445. Cheese, 645.

Pants, July 11.—The Bourse is excited.
Rin:ll4N4, 66f.-50c._

FROM THE PACIFIC.
(By the American Prete Asnoclation .1

CALIFORNIA.

itSailing of the Steamship Aj .

. . ISA-st_FßANetsco, aulyii.---The a •amship
Ajax has sailed from this port for oifolulu
with 31 passengers. At the latte port she
will _make .connectionwith the steamship
Mongawanga, transferring to the latter her

_
. py.sengers and freight and malls destined for

-Sydriey, N-6*-Sontli-Wales:
FROM NEW YORK.

[By the American Brea!' Association-1
Steamship Arrival.

NEW Yonx, July 110.—Thestearnship City
of Brussels, Capt. Kennedy, Liverpool, June
:;0, Queenstown, July Ist, arrived at this port
at an early hour this morning.

Fatal Result era Bar.roorn Fracas.
Florence Scannell, ex-Alderman andDeputy

sheriff, who was shot and mortally wounded
during a political fracas, in the liquor saloon
of Thomas Donohue, on the 3d of 'December,
1869, died at his residence last night. He has
been wasting away ever since the fatal occur-
rence, and at the time of his death was a mere
skeleton. Donohue is under arrest, and will
beheld to await the action of the Coroner.

' Fatal Affrays In New York.
Two fresh murders are reported since yes-

terday. Mrs. Fanny Smith, residing at the
corner of Sixty-fifth and Second avenue, was
kicked and beaten to death by, her husband,
Gerald Smith, yesterday morning. The mur-
derer, infurilated by drink, sought to correct
his,wife for supposed insolence.

A gang ofruffians being ejected from the
lager beer saloon, No. 354 West Forty-third
street, last night, for non-payment of dues at
the bar;attacked the place with atones, and
killed a young man named Enabler. His skull
was fractured. Three men named Boyle,
Campbell and Stewart were arrested for the
affair. Boyle admits the drunken attack on
the saloon, but remembers nothirg more.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Exoited and
Advanced—Governments Weak and De-
clined—Stooks Weak and Declined.

, fßy theAmerican Prees Aseociation.]
NEW Yogic, Wall Street, July 11, Noon.—

Money is easy at 4 per cent. on call.
Gold opened strong and excited at 1151 on

—rumors-that-France-had-deelared-wart--af-
terwards declined to 114,and fluctuates be-
tween that figure and 1141. The rate paid for
carrying is 5 per cent.

Government bonds are weak, and declined
from 1 to 1 per cent.

Southern State securities are steady, with
the exception of new Tennessees, which are
strong at 661.

Sterling exchange is steady at 1091a109/ for
sixty-day bills.

Pacific Railroad mortgages are dull and
steady.,Centrals, 90 ; Unions, 841a84/.

The back market is very weak, and prices
have declined from 1 to 1 pper cent. . New York
Central, 98 ; 4-Reading, 1031; Lake Shore, ,J92;
Northwest, 821 ;. do. Preferred, 871 ; Rock
Island, 1161 ; Ohms, 351; Pacific, 411; Canton,

..671a70; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 304.
•Later.

WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—The stock market
since noon is steady, with a little recovery in
the prices. Business is generally dull.

The gold market since-noon hag declined to
113 and afterwards recovered to 1131. The
market Is panicky and excited'. •

At the Sub-Treasury to-day, the offerings
of bonds were $6,670,34, at 109.38to 111:49.

.Foreign exchange is higher, on European
rimers. Sixty days' bills, 110, andsight bills,
110g,

TheRailroad Commissioners of Conneoti
cut,had a poet to make up their report. ' That
doctiment contains a listof casualties, inwhich
one man is put down as having been killed
while ".using-theroad for a bed and the rail
for a pillow. Ho sleeps his last sleep.".

—News from Anstralia eicys that Tom
Thnrob-wds shaken:W*o3 earthipiake thfrrc,
tlio 22d of May. • _

'`-;---A.t a concert inIst: TOterrituF.gliieOntly)
the orchestra was corapomi of olio trumpete'
and 60 drums.'

F INAMCIAL AIIDAIOMMERVIAL
, ....

*-4Phlllleldellgthisii StaNelli EXCLtelitgle MOW
- - • • 711111.150aTrOil r

800 Clty Be Old ' lte • 100% 10 eh' Commerciar0R59)4
2000 do _ 1003, 1 2000 eh 00-61ARR b6O lte 47%
3%0 'do cp . 10034 60011 1./0& A 11. Ma • 81%
2700 Oita 6e new lta ' 10133 200 eh Bch lir 6a '62 7.3

12000 do • . 'lOll6 10GO Lehigh 01d Ln 86%
21000 do ,b 3 Rs 101% 100.,ahRead Rlte61!c96000do 100% 10tr_eh -.. do cp 51.09
700 CIO ep 1015; 3000 Pen Igthitg de 102 '
53 fib Penn 675 10 ah Cam&Am U 11.11

100oh Bead R 810 813,1 100 ah Catawpill 33
100 eh Cataw pid 660 33 100 oh do b 5 3d
100sh PIIIIBIEOIO R. b6O 283‘

DETWERDI !WARD,. •

111 eh Penn B ' 57.45 100 eh Read B b5O 05 511:
•1 eh do 65wn 5734 100eh do vbs • 51.69
18 eh C&Am B bswn 119 200 oh do' 5134."
/10 eh do Us 1171 f 100 eh do 630 514-
4eh Penn B awn 5734 100 eh do 630 51.44

2000 do ad e los% 1000 dun & Erie 76 102
ARCOND BOARD.rowCity 6e new 141te 1014,:I 40 ab LehVal 12 Its 884

10000 do bite • 10M500eh Reading It 9111182. h Penn Ii 674r 0 eh 0 'MAIM AV bGO 47
soh Acd of Muelo 99 140eh do , 47

100 ehLeh lit titk 34X
LFTEII 11,

$3OOO C&Am 7 89 94141000Alleg Co Ls 75:41
.tisane•
2 oh Cam &Amboy 1 117%

110ah Con Tran oswn 62,:

Philadelphia Money Mainket.
3iONDAV, July 11,1870.—There Is nothing new or of

interest in the loan tnarket, but a semi-panic rialstq in
the New York Gold Boom this morning. owing to the
cable reports from Europe announcing the rupture be-
tween Prance and Prussia as more imminent than over.We place up reliance in these rumors, but they afford a
tine chance for speculators to operate ig gold and Gov-
ernment bonds, and for a few days at least there will be
aspecies of mania for making a rapid fortune out of
the excitement. .-•- . .

On the street this morning at New York gold trans-
actions-took place at which is an advance of 34
on-gloving price of tiaturdaY, but the-regular-eales
opened at likV, and the market fluctuated fitfully, de-
clining to about 114 at noon. The government
and most of the foreign bankers are heavy sellers
ofgovernment bonds in exchange for gold, but the
movement slopped when the premium touched 115,a de-
cline being the result.

Governmentbonds are changing hands rapidly, Mien/on foreign account, and prices show a decline of M pet
cent., which indicates a remarkable degree of firmness
under the circumstances.-. .

Stocks were demoralized, and only small sales were re.
corded, almost entirely of the Railroads...

Small sales of City Sixes, at 11V5i for the old, and at
10134a1015,for new.Readini Railroad was quiet, with small sales at 511‘
a51.59, ennsylrania sold. at 67,1,.' '-Oil Creek andAll-
egheny sold at 47,18 ; Garawlesa preferred at 38..and Phila-
delphia add 'Erie at2als • ' •

MisCrilaneouir shares were neglected, noWes being
•The Fire Insurarice Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia has *de derail a dividend of3per cent., clear of
taxes,ipayable on and atter the 16th inst.

Tke insurance Company of North America announces
a semi-annual dividend of ten percent., payable on' de-
o d.suad freeofilittilSca.

fdessri.De Haven &lfrottia'acto74lllstitltlyrunrou.
Make the following-quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881. 114.1iallf.Ti;
do. do. 1862,110ra1113.• do. do. 1864.1103;a111• do. do.
1867. new. 110a110'I; 'do. 1868 do. 10974a110!i; do. do.
6'5,10-40s. 108a1inii: O. S. 30 Year 6 per Cent. currency,

Due Compound Interest Noted. la: Gold:
114a114U; Silver. 108a110; Onion Pacific Rallroad

M_ Monde, Et K; Central Pacific Railroad. 900a910:
-Union Pantile Land Grants,780a790. •

D. U.Wharton Smith :& Co.-bankers. 121Southt Third
Street, quote at 10.20 o'clock .88 fOil01111 • Gold 114',;
U. B. Sixes. 1881,---a115.14": do. do. 6.2015..1802, 110.Ya7--;
do. do., 1964. 110%a ; do. do,. 1965. 110Y,,a—,_' do
July, MO, 14)9140W • do. do.. 1867, 110all(Se ; do. do.,
1.868, 110a- ; iira;:a—; do. do. Currency 60,
113.

Jay Cooke & Go. quote Government 'securities, &c., to-
lay. as follows: United States 6a. 1881.1143115?4; 6-Al's
Of DM, 110Xa112: do. 1864. 1103'a1113i;do. 1865, 1109i,a
111%; do. July, 186.5, ll0a110.li; do. 1867. 110a1161;;
do. 1868. 110a1104; Tem-forties, ID7lialfr&l; Sixes,
1133i5.114% ; Gold,

the programme then, cmfteniplated Its upward move-
ment lies been only once, arrestedrand then by the sale
of00,000abates for tbo account ofa lady capitalist, `well

'known se an operator in Reading; who, dotibtletEri.DOW
AlPenia her hasty disposal of the Mock.

The goldmarket, in the Oboe way, opened dull, and in
eatlytransiictions declined on the false report that
Treasurer Spinner was selling the sinking fund gold.
The lowest price so made was 1113Here the market
became active on the prospect off'rupture between
France and Prussia, and gold advanced to DWI. Mid-
way of the week the situation was reported less war-
like. and the tendency of gold to decline was assisted
by the pasrage- of the Currency .bill, which contracts
thereal money of the country between fifty and sixty
millions. Indeed were it, not for the anxiety and
suspense .In hie Gold Boom concerning tbo
foretop news the passage of the currency bill would
havered to a sharp-and sudden fall hagold, and the price
would donbtlesa have gone tobetween 103and 110. .tke it
was, the two influenceschecked each other. On the last
day of the week the foreign .news came ,nore exciting
and gold slowly advancial to 11214. Should an imme-
diate peaceful settlement of the present European com-
plications be suddenly reached gold would tumble all
the more rapidly for the efforts which are now being
made to advance it. It is' certainly Mitering to our
national pride and a Compliment to our
national • credit that .gold should make so
trifling an upward movement on news
which a year or two ago would have put it up one or
two percent. ata nano and intoxicated the Gold Boom
with joy. The " bulls" in the precious metal should
seriously ponder the possibility that a grand war in Eu-
rope would bring this country to epecie paymente. It was
pew in Europe while we were at war that sent gold to
~00. May not a reversal of the causes bring a reversal
of effects? While we were at war all Europe was ban),
making and selling its goods. When Europe goes to
whr, we 'shall be the producers, and her armies and na-
vies be consumers for all that we can mend:

In this connection a clarions problems about to be
solved concerning our government securities. Should
Europe go to war we shall doubtless have testi-
mony from impartial witnesses as to the standing of our
national credit, for in such a case we shall either see a
large and general return of the bonds held abroad, or a
Comparativelytrillingreshipment of them. It is eignifi-
cant of theextent this movementwill take - that-with a
sharp decline in relates and consols our securities have
been comparatively steady in London, Paris and Frank-
fort. The ,market hero was lower on the news, it is
true, but the decline would have been less had not the
Currency bill been regarded as prejudicial to higher
prices. for the reason that It was generally expected
that the Secretary of the Treasury -would bo compelled
to stop his bond purchases in order to. redeem the three
per cents.

FINANCIAL.

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES.
Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A

perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

10f:the -Issue of-

$1,500,000,

Pbtladelplttla Prodrice Market.
. Mo July..-11,1870--Tho market hasbees, •cleared

of No.l quercitron Bark, and e3O per ton_ia now ;le-
mandedforiota to arrive:, ••

The foreign' news,-has had comparatiVelylittle effect
upon the Breadstuffa market. and the demand. for Flour
continues limited; both for export and home consump-
tion itbin the range of Satnrday'e quotations. About
1 ASV barrels changed hands, mnstlyPeunsylvsnip Extra
Fain/if, withinithe range of .86,25146 76 per bsfrell. in-
cluding some bupertine at 85. Extras nt 85_25a6 37%; -
Northwestern'EXtra Tamily at-83 75a6 75—the latter for
ctsoicelllinuesotas ;.tndianaand Ohio Family at 86 25a
86 '73; and fancy brands' at 87 Mal 50.. No change in
live. Flour orCorn Meal. • . , . _

theWheat etla serfttlet-----Salesof 21`2tX) naheN-penilff}l4 anla Ited at:81 411-11 45; 400 bushel nem Debt-
wore at 81 40.and 1.009 Westertt at 81 31a1 40. A lot of
em' Georgia was exhibited by L. G. Graff & Co., and a
lot of new Oltio_by Eitmuel T. Canby,Esq.,grown on the
fitful of Alex. Waddle, which attracted much attention. -
Bye is steady at 81 for,-Western and 81 Vial 10 for Penn-

la2c.,higher.-fiales of .2,0161 brusheLs
Pennsylvania Yellow at 81 Mal 10 ; 400 bushels West-
ern do. at- el 06, and 2 .000 bushels mixed Western at
81 CBal.,lo—the latter for high mixed. Oats are steady,
with +ales of State at 63a616,, and Western at 611 c.

Wl-flaky is dull. We quote -Western "IrOn-boutAd pkgs.
-at 97c. -

Philadelphia Cattle Market. July
Beef cattle were in fair denfand this Week arabout formerrates. 1.400 bead arrived and sold at 9Sialo cents

for Extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 75a9 cents_
for fair to good do.,.and 507 cents per pound gross for
COMITIOII, as to qualty. The following are the particu-
lars ofthe sales:- . ... • •
44 Owen Smith. Peniiii:' gra " main

120 John htnith .4: Bro.. O'hie,itersou .. .... ......... ..... nia 9! .
52 DCllllib Smith. West Pa..grs 7 a94

- r,o_ A , Christy,Ohin.grs.--....2.:.=.2-.i.,..b..1..-.....----.-4%100
34 Jae. Christy; Obit". grB---..,.... ..........

~.......81,ia 9.967 P. 31cFillen, Western Pa., grs_ B,la 931
M Phi liathaway, Ohio, grg•i•—•,4-----,---.- - E344 9--
51 James S. Kirk, Ohio, gra_ ......... .....-- 8 a 9,i.
31 B. F. Menthol,. Ohio, gre 814 a 94

100 Jas. Mennen. Ohio, gra ._. ..... ... 8 a 93i.
30 E. S. 2dc.Fillen. 'Western Pa.,grs Sks'it Oii

104 Ullman it Bachman, lowa, gr5............... -....-. 9 h 9.‘4
2fo J 'J. Martin it Co. Western. gra 8 al°
lfs Mooney 6: Illiller'iVestern,gra 8 alo
80 Thos. Mooney &Bro., Western, grs...._ ..... ..... 7 a 9
85 H. Chain. Western. gra 7 a 914
40 Jos. Chain, Western, grs 'The 9,
70 J.&L. Frank, Western Pa..grs_ 7 a 035
65 Gus. Scharnberg. Western Pa , grs L. 8 a 9'.i
6o /lopti•St Co.. Western. gre , 8 a 9.'4
40 11. trtank„ Western. grs 8 a 9
2-1 B. Baldwin, Chestercounty, grs........... _..._ 5 a 9
48 A.,,Kiruble, Cluster county. grs 834.3, 9.`4
21 L. Horne, 'Western Pa., grs_-__ 6 a6%
25 J. 31cArtile. Western,gra. 6 a 935
75 Bien= & Co., Western, gra 71,ia 9
28 D. W . Geruraill, Del., gra 5 a 635
Cows were dull ; 150 bead sold at $45a75 per bead,

as to quality.
Sheep were unchanged ; 8,700 bead sold at the dif-

ferent yards at sa6N' cents per lb. gross, as to condition.
Hogs were in lair demand at an advance; 2,500 head

sold at $l2 50013 per 100 the. net.

Marp.eta by -Telegraph.
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

- NEW Yoils, .1ulv IL 12% P. 81--Cotton—The market
this, was unsettled. Sales of about
betel. We quote us follows: Middling Uplands, 20;
Middling Orleans, 205 i •

Flour, dre.—Receipts. 16.900 Garrote. The marketfor
Western and State Flour '- is fairly active, and
10a15 cents better. The nemend is con-
fined chiefly to speculators and shippers.
The sales are 12,000 barrels, at 84 25a5 10 for
Sour ; 54 35a4 90 ler No.2 ; $4 80a5 03 for Superfine,
$5 50a5 65 for State, Extra brands ; 55 80a6 30 for
State Fancy do.: $5 25a5 CO for Western Shipping
Extras ; 85 6055.1111 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras; $5 60a7 45 for Minnesota and lowaExtras; $5 95a 6 70 for Extra Amber Indiana. Ohio and blichi-

inn ; 84 85a5 00 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
5 001+ ,15 75 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping%
5 711a6 45 for Ohio Extra. Tradebrands $6 20a6 50 for

White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and_Mlchigan: 56 90a 7 76 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 50a7 00 for St. Louts
Single Extras; 57 10a7 50 for St. Louis, Double Extras;e 7 90a9 00 for St. Lapis, Triple Extras • $5 80a8 65 for
Genesee, Extra `brands. Southern Flour is
fairly active and a shade firmer. Thu
demand is confined chiefly to baker's brands.
Sales of 900 bbls. at 85 00a5 30 for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;

1600a9 00 for do. do. Extra and Family

'•
86 10a

665 for Frilericksburg and Petersburg Country;
5 75a6 80 fo Richmond Country, Superfine ;

5 70a6 85 for Richmond Country, Extra ; 56 10.1
775 for Brandywine ; s—a for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfine; B—a for do. do. Extra and
Family. - Rye Floura shade firmer. but not very active.
Sales of 300 barrels at 85 00456 45for Fine; $5 75a6 25
for Superfine end Extra.

Grain.—Beceipts ofWheat, 160.000 bushels. Themarket
is excited end feverish and active, and prices have an up-
ward-tendeney.—The demand-is-confinedchiefly-to spoon
tutors and exports. The sales are 70,000 bushels No. 2
Milwaukee, at $1 Hal 32, and No. 1do. at $1 34a1 39.
Dom—Bacotptb. 72,000, The market is lower and dull.
Salesof bushels dump and unsound Western at 83a93Ss afloat ,• WesterMixed, 94c.ittil 04, Oats dull.
Receipts, 16,300bushels. 63 cents-is bid for stare West-
ern. dales of 15,000 bushels of Stateat 70 cents.

The stock of Grain In store is aa follows : Wheat. 232,.
000bushels; 0ern,483,000 bushels ; Oats, 605,000 bushels;
ley e, 29,000 bushels ; Barley, 0,1,000 bushels ; Ma1t,109,50()
bushels ; Peas, 127;1000 bushels.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 100 bbls. The
market is dull and unchanged at $29 75 cash for new
Western Meas. Lard—Receipts, packages. The
market is unsettled and nominal. We quote prime
steamer at 16a165 . ,

Whisky.—Receipts, 470 barrels. The market is de-
void Of life or animation, prices being nominally an-
changed. -We quote Western free at •98c. for wood and

. iron bound. -

Tallow Warp) and quiet. Sales, 24,000 at 1154:L04c.
Stearin° is scarce. Prime City at 20a26C; second qua-

lity, 1835a193:i. .

to cy._.

The .New York Money Market.
Fromtbo Tvew York Herald ofto-day.l

SUNDAY, July 10 The influencoe,whicit affected the
courseofvalues in Wall street' during the week were
the final passage of the Currency bill and .thoprospect
of it.mare In Europe. The' market opened 'dull' and
eteadypfter the fourth of July Hadar, but were soon
diaturbedby. the revival of tho Currency bill. Tho
stack, market, which had made considerable progress
the week before, on the first disagreement of the Confer-
ence Con:tattoobeceme beavy, and prices after thepassage of tho bill fell off ono to' two per - cent,, not so
much through, pay_ pressure of -speculative; sales as
through - a.. 'postponement of the general
movement .for higher prices. which bad been,
commenced AiantiCipation'hf a failure ofalt the rialto.'era.*leopards this session. But when tbo Currency bill
Wont,through d,ospite the original predictions-that the
two. flonsps could bot •agree, the .streetbecame
couraged and determined to .await the adjournment of
Congress, especially, as the Funding bill isagain agitated
and, tneY react. Passage Just as unexpeCtedly as did the

' Currency bA. Othereriee the .conditiona for a bull
movement this summerexist with nemuch fqrco as over.
Centrtuding.tintnrdoy'a with Tuesday's (July e) erica,
the general list shows a decline of b•Aween oneand two-per cent. excepting for It Cad lug,whielfsteadily advanced

— and-closed-two-percentingher;— Tho-manngers of-this
toad are melon's of placing it ei le by side with lillnois
Central, Chicogo- and Alton, and 'other fon per cont.stockfr,-and bar.° made. very gratifying progrees toward
that end. When the stock was 11.41ing about ton per
rent, below Its preemptPrice, we informed !tn. put ile of

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER airy

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Issued in denominations of 81,000 and
$5OO, Coupon or Registered,payable in 30
years.with Interest payable Kith August
and 10th February, in NewYork,London
orlFrankfort-, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgageonly ona completedand highly
prosperous-road, atthe rate of 513,30379
per mile. Earnings in excess ofRs Ha-

Abe—Middle-
Route, is pronounced the SKORTE ,IT
and MOST NATURALONEFOR FREIGHT
ASI) PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
TILE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS 'and-FORT
Is.: ABNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING-WITS TUE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY. •

Capital Stock oftheto.. $10,000,000
Land Grant. pronounced

value of - - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion-_of this Loan

nowfor sale at 971-2and accrued interest
in - currency,- Can -be had-at-the- Com-
pany's Agencies in New York. Tannerbt
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse et Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

The attention of Capitalists and Inves.
tom is particularly invited to these Secu-
rities. We aresatisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re-
commend them.

TANNER & CO.:
. Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents.

54 Pine Street, New York.
je3bptf

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part 01
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar
rangements through us, and we will collecti
their interest and dividends without charge.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, !EAMES & CO.,Paris.

INTEREST ALLOWED, ()N. DEPOSITS.-
THE UNION BANKING COUPANY,

OAPITALTAM IN ezoo,4a),
WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY °NECK.

N. 0 .311.78SELMAN, Prosident.
JAS. A. HILL, Cashier jeB4lmrp§

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL EINANOIAL AGENTS,
mylB-2nirp§ , 126 tiOUTII SECOND STREET

HOTELS.

TRYING HOUSE.
A. FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

PLAN. Location unsurpassed, being near Union
Square, Wallack's Theatre, and A. T. Stewart's now
VitarWal.cle.AND TWELFTH BT., NEW YORK.

G. P. HARLOW, Proprietor.
je4's WROI§

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE .13Y R. EAYRE,

ONLY.
BS N. Sixth e!treett below &rob.

wh26-8 6a th 4incy •

,igt,REALTESTAVE-4TOALAS. SONS'Sale --Valuable Lot, 17.-0. corner of Ontario and
Hulbert etreets, Twenty-fifth Ward 130.f00tfront onOntario street„6o feat. front-on • 'lambert street. and to

feet:frontonCooper street, 3 frontal On'Tuesday:JulY
Ifith, 1870, at 42 o'clock,noon, will bo sold,at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, 'all thlit valuable lot
of ground, inmate at the N.0, corner, of Ontario and
Lambert streets, Twenty fifth Ward ;,containing in
front on Ontario street 130 feet, and exteding in depth
along Lambert and Cooper streets CO foot, having 3
frontii.gar Clear of all incurabrance.

M. THOME 13 & SONS, Anctiiiioers,
jyB- 10 ; ; ; 130and-141-N-Forrth-ntrocE-7-

_lll WARBDIZTONI3,:I.MPROVED, VEN-am. tilated and oarkllttliag Picea Batsjoatonto,l) In all
the arriaroyoti faehlotia of tho, qoation, V.beetnut otroot
veal door to th, Poot-O ttrp

PHILADELPHIATUNING: BULLETIN, a MONDAY,AMY: n,
THIRD EDITION

2:15 &Cloak.
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NATIONAL CAPITAL.
SENATE NATURALIZATION BILL

ITS PASSAGE BY I'HE HOUSE

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

FROM WASHINGTON.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenink Bulletin.)
Passage In the House of the Senate Nat.

arallzanon Bill.
-WASHINGTON, July 11th.—The tirst business

of importance in the House to-day was the
suspension of the rules and passage of the
Naturalization bill as amended by the Senate.

Personal Explanation.
General Butlermade a personal explanation

correcting a newspaper paragraph, which
stated that peneral Butler had caused to be
ejected several hundred negroes living on his
land near Fortress Monroe. General Butler
said that, on the contrary, the negroes had
been driven °ITU° land belonging to other
parties, and that he had provided them with
homes on his land.

[By the American Press Association.)
FORTV.EIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WAsnrsorox,,,July 11

SENATE.-Mr. Rice introduced a 'bill estab-
lisbing the Eastern Judicial District of Ken-

The credentials ofH. D. Anthony, re-elected
Senator from the State of .Ithode..lsland,.were
presented by, 3lr..Edmunds, and placed on tile.

311C-TrumbTillallTd—up theSenate
therelief of purchasers 01 property at thesales
in the insurrectionary States during the late
war.
. The billwIR *Pad;;considered andpassed...

31r. Drake:preSented the credentials of Hon.
A. H. Cragin, re-elected United States Senator
from • New Hampshire, which were placed
on file.

Mr. Anthony called,up the jointresolution'
donating condemned cannon for a soldiers-

- monument at Providence, R. 1., and Bucks
-port,3le., whichwas-passed .

The billfor removing causes in certain cases
from the State Courts to the United States
Courts was taken up and considered, and
passed. •

Mr. Buckingham introduced a-bill placing
in the hands of-the President- certain-bronze
ordnance, to be by him contributedto the con-
struction of an equestrian statue to the late
John A. Rawlins put in one of the public
squares in Washington when completed:

On motion of Mr.Thayer, the bill to aid in
the construction ofa-railway from Sioux City,
lowa, to Columbia, Dakotan, was taken up,
considered, amended and passed....-

Mr Wilson-called-np-the_bill-fbr-thre_con-
struction of a breakwater and::harbor of
refuge at the entrance of the Cape Cod ship
canal, whichawas read, and objection being
made, it waspassed over. -

Mr. Pratt called up the bill to authorize the
-Evansville -and Southern Illinois Railroad.
Company to build a bridge across the Wabash
river, which was passed.
- Mr_ Morrill (Me.) moved to pass over-all
other orders to take up the Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation bill. .

Mr. Sumnerhoped net. The regular order
ought first to be disposed- of. The bill granting
a pension to Mary Lincolnwas nowunfinished
business, and ought to be acted on.

HOUSE.—The following bills were introduced
and referred

By Mr.'Starkweather, an act in addition to
an act limiting the liability ofship-owners and
for=other-purposes. Referred tathe-Committee
on Commerce.
--By Mr. Schofield, a bill giving an outfit of
clothing to men enlisted for three years in the
Navy. Referred to the CoMmittee on Naval
Affairs.

A bill granting lands to aid in the construc-
tion of the Memphis, Okalona and Selma
Railroad. Referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic Lands.

By Mr. Mungen, a bill to protect our labor-
ing classes against imported Chinese labor.
Referred to the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs.

By Mr. )3ingliara, • a bill to incorporate the
Loomis Aerial TelegraphUompany. Referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

Alsb bills to reorganize the Court of Claims,
and to preserve the public faith, and protect
the right of trade. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Maynard, a bill for the relief of pur-
chasers of lands sold for taxes in the insurrec-
thaliarY Slates. Referred to the_Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. McCormick, a bill to refund their
terest on money paid the State of Missouri to
aid in the suppression of the rebellion. Re-
ferredto the Committee on Revolutionary
Claims.

ByMr. Hamilton, a bill granting lands in
aid of the New Orleans and Inland Railroad
Company, in Florida. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Fitch, a bill granting lands to aid in
the construction of a railroad, from the Cen-
tral Pacific, in Z 4 evada, to Hamilton, Nevada.
Referred to Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Clark, a bill to . enable soldiers to
perfect their titles to public lands in certain
cases. Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

A number of private bills and bills to re-
move political disabilities were also referred.

Mr.Kelsey demanded the previous question
on the joint resolution providing for the eree-
tion of a breakwater at the entrance of the
Cape Cod Ship Canal in Barnstable Bay,
Mass.

Mr. O'Neill hoped the House would not
second the demand for the previous . question
on the resolution,which appropriates two mil-
lion dollars to a private corporation.

The demand was not seconded, and the re-
-solution-went-over. -

Mr. Bailey introdued a joint resolution to
encourage telegraph communication between
the United States and Cuba, by repealing cer-
tain franchises heretofregranted the Interna.
demi Ocean Telegraph Company. The reso-
lution was subsequently withdrawn, the point
being made against it that it was now under
consideration in the Commerce Committee.

—The Austrian papers describe brigandage
in Hungary as enjoying a solid success. The
centreof operations isat liistelek,a little town
founded by Maria Theresa as a penal colony
The colony has prospered so well in its erigi•
nal character • that a proverb of the region
runs: "There is only one honest man at Kis-
telck, Saint John Nepotnucene," a personage
of 'wood placed in a niche on the front of the
church. Now even the ancient reputation. of
the honest Nepomucene is • destroyed. The
robbers bit upon the plan of making the statue
answer for the booty obtained from a trav-
eler. It is said that the deposit overflowed
the receptacle, and that the statue was seen on
a tine morning a few Weeks back with a
traveling-bag in its band, an umbrella under
the arm, and a soft cap on its head. •

STATE--THOMAS SE-SPNB!
sale.—Husiness Stand.--Three-etory Brick Store and

Lwelltng No: 1306 Poplar street, wetit of Thirteenth
street. On Tuesday, July 16th, 1810, at 12 o'clock,
noon will be Bold. at public sale, at tho PhiladelphiaExceange,'all that threo,story brick store and (nil:Ming
and let of ground situate on the south side of Poplar
street, west of Thirteenth street, No. 1306; containing
in front on Poplar street 18 feet, and extending in depth
100 feet. •

Clear of all incumbrance.
_ Poisiessian February next._..:Tornai—Oash

. M. & SONS, Aurtioneere,
jyB 16-- l39.andl4lSeutli_Fourth:street,

ROSINROSIN. -467 BARRELS ROSIN' NOW:-451
Modiog from oteitmor " Pionoor," from wfinftg

ton.N CI: grad for ralo by COOLIN N. 4.1(.
ChootTrotrtroot.

FOURT 3 EDITION
3:00 O'Clook.
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FROM WASHINGTON
WAR RUMORS FROM EUROPE

Leopold and the Spanish Throne
Napoleon's Objection a Pretence for

War with Prussia

Mrs. Lincoln's Pension

FUNDING THE PUBLIC DEBT

FROM WASHIMiTON.
. (SpecialDespatch to the Philada:Evenlng Bulletin.]
The-Spaiiish -Question -and the- french

Government.
WASIIING.ToN, July 11.—There is a great

deal of interest felt heroin diplomatic • circles
concerning the war cloud in Europe. Those
who are best informed on European affairs
believe that Napoleon intends to make
his objection to 'Prince Leopold for the
Spanish throne a pretence for- war
with Prussia, in order to extend, if possible
the frontiers of France to the borders of the
Rhine, andto get up military enthusiasm in
his own country, 'in -order to aid his son's
friture_prospects. To accomplish this, it is
thought Napoleon will percipitate war with
Prussia, assigning as' cause the action of

Mrs.-Lincoln's Pent-lion.
.The giving.Mrs. Lincoln "Tension came

n in the Senate to-day„ but was again passed
informally to take up sundry Civil Service
Appropriation bills.

_

Ftindlng the Debt
Elie conferees___of the two houSes on- the

Funding bill artfin session; and-expect to 'at!
rive at a settlement of the differences between
theHouse and Benate on this question during
the course of the day.

[By the American Press.Association.)
Consideration of the Funding Bill in

Committee.
WASHINGTON, July I.l.—The Conference

Committee on the Funding bill met this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock,.and bad a session lasting an
hour.,. Nothing in the way, of progress was
made. Both the friends of the House and

-Senate- -bills -stand --firm.—A=-meeting •will
again be held on the subject this afternoon.

It seemsto be the impression that the Com-
mittee as it now stands cannot harmOnize,
and that no bill to fund the debt will pass at
this session,,as the House will non-concur in
any but one providing for a four per cent.
bond:

Distillery Seizure._
_ SupervisorPrestirey, of_Virginia,_ seized

this morning. in the Seventh District of that
state, at Alexandria, the distillery of Peter
Fagan for a violation of the Revenue laws.
The value ofthe seizure is about $15,000..

Naval Orders.
. Captain A. Clary is ordered to, the_ coni-
mand of the Dictator atKey West.

Lieutenant-Commander J. H. Rowland,
Chief Engineer Charles R. Devalin, Paymas-
ter Arthur Bartis and Second Assistant Engi-
neers J. M. 'Emanuel, W. H. Platt and
Thomas W. Fitch are ordered. to duty on the
Dictator. "

Second Assistant• Engineer J.H. Diamond is
ordered to the Ossipee. -

Lieutenant Chapman C. Todd is detached
fromthePhiladelphia :Navy Yard-and ordered
to the Dictator.

Lieutenant-Commander Charles O'Neill is
detached from special duty_at---Iloston_and or
dered to the Dictator. _

Lieutenant S. P. Baird is detached from the
naval station at Mound City, 111., and ordered
to the Dictator.

Assistant-Surgeon John L. Neilson is de-
tached from the Severn and ordered to the
Dictator.

First Assistant-Engineers Alox.\ V. Frazer,
and John Van Hovenberg, and Second Assist-
ant Engineer James J. Brady, are detached
from the New York Navy Yard, and ordered
to the Dictator. Ensign Win. H. Beekler is
detached from signal duty and ordered to the
Nipsic. Captain B. R. Calhoun is detached
front the command of the Dictator, amPorder-
ed home. Lieutenant-Commanders E. A
Walker,Charles E. Clarke ; Assistant-Surgeon :
M. Latuth and Chief Engineer George R
Johnson are detached from the Dictator and
ordered home.

Paymaster F. H. Hinman is detached from
the Dictator and ordered to settle his accounts.

Lieut.-Commander Dewitt C. Kels,
H. W. Gwinner, Masters W. S. McGunnigle
and Wm. Little, First Assistant Engineer E.
M. Olson and Second Assistant Engineers
Geo. W. Stivers, B. F. Wood, Geo. C. Neilson
and Ales. B. Bates are detached from the Dic-
tator and ordered home.

Lient.-Commander Chester Hatfield is de-
tached from command of the Supply and
placed on waiting orders.

Passed Assistant Paymaster S. P. Wright is
detached from the Supplyand placed onivait-
ing orders.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Preen Anociatiou.)

Financial and Commercial.
• PARIS, July 11, 1.30 P. 31.—The feeling in

the Bourse is much better. Rentes, 68.f. 70c.
LorrneN. July 11.—The Stock Exchange

opened with a complete panic in toreigu
stocks. The Turkish four per cents have fallen
three per cent. Consols, 923.

• LONDON, July 11, 330 P. 31.—A private
despatch received in thiscity says: American
securities are better. The feeling in the Stock.
Exchange-is -;muchbetter'owing, to more,
favorable continental news. U.S. Five-twenty
bonds of 1862, 87a87 Consols, 91g to 92.

FROM NEW YORK.
By the American Preee Aesooiatiou.)

The Railroad War.
NEW Youx, July 11.—TheErieRailway for-

warded 560 car-loads of live stock, last week,
at $1 per car. The New York Central carried
but very few, as the charge is still $4O per
car.

THE SCHOEPPE CASE.

In the Supreme Court, on the 7th instant,
Judge Agnew delivered the opinion of the
Court on the motionfor opening the judgment
in theformer writ of error in the case-of Dr.
Paul Schoeppe, the Carlisle murderer, re-
fusing the motion and ordering the record to
be remitted. Judge Agnew said:

In this case a special application for • a writ
of error was made within thirty daysto Chief-

' Justice Thomppon, who after conference with
Read and Sharswood, J.J. (they concurring
with him), found no sufficient cause to allow
the writ of error, and it was therefore refused.
The prisoner's counsel then applied to the At-__
torriey-G eneral tbrhis consent to a writ of er-
ror udder the 33d section_of theactof 1860. The
limitation-to thirty days and to• -cause • shoxYri
-to the court in Lam, or one of its jndges, is ina-
conapatiblo with the issuing of a writ of error
on the mere consent of the Attorney-General
at any time afterward. , The Attorney-
General, however, from motives of hu-
manity, and •the point not having
before arisen in practice, gave his consent,and
the writ of error was issued and heard before
us at,Philadelphla. But the defendant haying
to briag.on his . bill of exceptions 'under the
nth section of the act of 1860,it, became evi-
deint'llit the writ of error, then brought he-
fore' us brought up eit)lung but the bowmen
Isw record, 1,1 t ,vvo” 801 prerenop,i

there was any arror.r? That JVAgatellt-.: of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer was of course :if-
firmed:- 'Thug the casepassed into llnakjii,lg-
ment for the affirmande; 'heti* by thezliighlat
court in the State, there could hetici*ltOer-ror to it. This judgment heieig-teillthe
record was remitted to the.court beloworr the-
14thday of February, 1870.

_

, -•

On the I.sth of February, 1870,a law,Was
passed allowing, write lat error in cases of_mlar-
der and voluntary, manslaughter as a matter
of right, -without a special application under
the act of 1860. The case of Patti -SebeePPehaving been decided before the passage of the
act, he has obtained a second. writ of error
from the Prothonotary, claiming itEtaamatter
of right under the late act, and this writ is
now before us. The Commonwealth, relying
on the judgment of affirmance' under the
former writ, has pleaded that judgment in
-bar of this writ. The act of 1870applies only
to future writsof error and to those pending in
this court when the law was passed. Final
judgment having been rendered, and the rec-
ord remitted onthe 14th ofFebruary, the case
was not pending before us the 15th, when the
law was passed. The plea in bar must there-
fore prevail. The defendant's counsel, per-
ceiving this unavoidablerasult, has moved us
to open the judgment of affirmance, given in.
the former writ of error, in the hope that we
may, onopening it, treat the case as a.wnt
pending at the passage of the law, intending
then to apply to it the provisions of the act of
1870. This motion is also before us, and in-
,volves tyre questions—one- npon the power of
the court -to open'the' former -judgment after
th'e term had expired,.and the other upon the
applicabilityg the actof 1870 •to the case if
the judgmentshould be opened. •

It is not necessary to decide the, question of
power, but it is opposed by, authority and
some strong seasons. The Commonwealth vs.
Malloy, 7 P.P. tBmith, decided against theex-
ercise of thisPower by the Courts'Of Quarter
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer, after the ex-
piration of the term, notwithstanding. a rule
has been entered to show-cause against the
sentence. The same reasons therein given
would . seem to apply as well to this court.
The fact that weact as a court 'of •review to
correct the errors of .the lower courts does not
seem to justify 'a revision of our own final
judgments. '

The English authorities are against the
_power, and-there appears , to be no good rea-

son Aff•-1....tWc-i-g-i-Slii--thiThlatiftlfat--d-o-erno
exist elsewhere.. The ,power being admitted

mi'after-the ,first fer haS pasied- ,llaete is nci-
limitation-of--timeranct-the-doors-of-priso
and penitentiaries may be opened at any time
before sentence is finally; executed. This

. clearly would be an infringement of the par-
doning-power in our case as. much as it could
be affirmed of the judgcs of the inferior.courts.-
Judicial discretion is not the plea.sure of the.
court, -nor the arbitrary result of our, will, but
is governed by sound judgment founded on
goodreason and controlledby a conscientious
conviction of right. In this case there has
been no mistake made, no 'error which our
sense ofjpstice calls upo_n us to correct,. It
cannot be pretended that our judgmenton the
former writ of error was incoirect.

Having no groundof error or mistake in our
former judgment, the act of 1370 having no
application, and the defendant being in_ nn
better position bythe_openingofthejpdgment,
weare compelled to decline opening it.

It is not improper before doing_so tosay a
few words in reference to the act of 1870-, to
draw attention to some of, its defects and to
the radical change in our criminal jurispru-
dence it will produce, It was passed,for this
case, but owing to the Governors veto it came
too late. It is another evidence that laws

review the evidence and to determine whether
the ingredients to constitute murder in the
first degree were provedto exist, and •yet in
fergetfulness of the former law it providesno means-to take,"preserve and bring up the
-eridence.- Thip, thefirst attempt to act under
it, proves its inefficiency, the judge below re,
turning our certiorari that hewas not able to
make the return. `Hicis not-bound-by litAfto
take -the testimony or to certify to it. A bill
of -exception brings up only so much of the
evidence as may be required to explain the
point of law contained iirthe bill. --

The effects of this law seem-not to have ex-
cited attention. It has changed the whole doc-
trine of the criminallaw as to the speed and
certainty of punishments and left to the felon
both the hope and a door of escape, not only
from the law's delay, but by prison breach and
all the various-means of-avoiding-retributive
justice. At this moment two cases occur tomy
memory of convictions of murder in Alle-
ghany county, delayed by dilatory motions,
where the prison doors were opened by un-
known means and the prisoners escaped for-
ever. Any murderer may, under
this law—though, like Probst, he
may have murdered a whole family—-
take out hiswrit of error without limitation of
time or condition,whother in prison under
sentence or stepping upon the trap of the
gallows, with cause orwithout it, and suspend
his case until the next term of the Supreme
Court. No one could- condemn him if, the
death warrant not preventing, he should wait
till the term of the t3upreme Court be passed,
and then take out this writ of error to delay
the execution of his sentence for a whole
year. That only security to the public,
the examination of the case and allowance of
the -writ for cause, is repealed. Tons as judges
it makes no differeiMe, for to us it is inimite-
nalwhether we have civil-or-criminal-cases.
Indeed, it is more easy. to decide on the merits
of the evidence in a criminal case than upon a
difficult and abstruse question of lawIn a com-
plicated civil case.

The motion to open the judgment in the
former writ of error is refused, and this writ
of our own judgment is given for the Com-
monwealth on the plea of former judgment,
and the record is ordered to be remitted.

usi KTAIN MAI.'ERIA.II4b.
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